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Our Interest in the West. grist «.ar.it, ..I hogs in Canada. ,dlan poultry „v.r that from thy

T is important that people ,a". '"aî^VpZ., nra'rlvïm ““to ‘ "m"' S,‘‘!''s' *!r' l<ml,lm said 
in all parts vt taiiail.t suth a pritv as to m tkv it tmnrolit- * lump Canadian poultry sells u.,. ta ......I, a,r":a .Ht m in,K,,Kian^,h™

whvat .,..p ..I West- lhv Urs,;I, "Tno, o,,M ***oIc. is darker in .-«A,,
ern Canada has given a new there has ,„.t h,-™ nearly P'f'aps not sc Under.
Mr and a n, w impetus to trade in ,, , |||v , , «'liait poultry is whiter and
that part oi the Dominion. Not ,h(k ,|,ka,„l: # not"'„ «‘■it.ler, and suits the linglish
Old, that. It lias serve, dire. I Mv„„,| *, sinner last. Parmer* in this
attention, as eoui.1 be ,l„,„ m no Wv , Mje ,rv ”’"st «akc up, though, on thy
other way, to our great pruir.es a, „lilt „ was , ‘ question oi feeding and handling.
furnishing splendid op,«,rtnn.ties |laik,.,.. ,,vt ,k h or instance, the majority of farm-
jor sellers. I hat part ol Canada that the high pru.s ol the past few- *'rs ',ou,trv i" a haphazard
is bound to grow, and the next le» ...... prevailed. Il it did not <akv’« to the local stores and
sears will Witness great a,lvalue. |MV fro||l «‘hange ,t for goods. The store-
ment hot , as regards population tiu.sc ,ligh.priTO| „hv di(1 tl" ^ee-peT holds the birds four or live
and wealth, west ol the great pa.hers vontinne to liny them? «U>*. ami finally dispose* ol them
lakes. All this was brought home Hot, however this may be the hrst hnekster who cornea
to us m a trip to the tt,St last |ig„r,.s Wl. iv sh ■ ' "long. "• in turn keeps them for
summer, and arrangements were at healthy eon.lilioi, ol affairs in eon"- I’, ",vvk' and bv the time
ome made l„r a regular Western wilh lhl> tradv. T1|, u v "'a.h the dealer they are a
torrespon.leni, who «oui, keep the aln. Ia , „„„„„„ sto“kn, 111 I have been com-
readers ol I he harming World in hand on the other side, and as * ' lo hundreds of ehickens
dire.t tonsil with Western affairs. v,,„„ holi(1 . '«'fause of their condition .... .
That our ,„rrespondent is lullilling pas.t,| We look lor a pretty 1"' 1,1 bad handling. It would not
h“ **tler a;' ;:irabll1,1 "us respe, t m tis e market if it does not eomè anything l„„ the best to
a perusal ol Our Western Letter sooner, liven this week'snotations -"Rhi-h market. One bad ship,
every week will show I lie griev- Ss,„ rwt , b‘ "u,,t would he a hard blow to a
antes of the Western lari,nr. and sh,g„,„l ,,r„lit fot t£, '.‘rv Promising trade. If the farm-
the conditions of agriculture in the farmer who grows them r V."' be I«r-uaded to feed and
West, are disvussvd in so impartial nanclle poultry properly, dealinir
a way as to make liis letters ol * ------------ direct with the wholesaler or to
special Value to every reader ol this "Canadian Poultry the Finest in tho;\c who- Iike mvself, are Shipping 
journal. We will again take occa- the World ” to EnRland, he will have no cause
sion to refer to the West and West- *° complain as to profits.
iern a flairs, but in the meantime . "Canadian poultry is the finest K*ad to sav that there is a steadv
these weekly letters should not be 1,1 the world, and your farmers are improvement in the condition of
passed by. They will prove <.l in- themselves to blame if they do not thc poultry reaching those branches
terest not only to Western but to awaken to that fact and make the as compared with the first pur-
Kastern readers. most of it.” This statement was chases I made three months

made to a Globe reporter last The remarks as to the handtoig
Th# Fennrt Rarnn Trait» ec,k James Ruddin, of I.iver- an<1 feeding of poultrv apply with
lne Export Bacon Trade. pool, England, who has Spent the equal force to turkeys." P ^

The imports Ilf Canadian bacon !>hrt„„!.l!^el mo"tbs. in Vanada for These w ords of Mr. Ruddin'sneed 
into the United Kingdom so far L ■' fe of buying poultry for no extended comment. They show
this season show considerable fall- . nn,,sh market. lie » one of most clearly the great importance 
ing off. During the nine months Crea^Hntain' M pol!ltr>! in °| Haydoping the poultry mdustrv 
ending Sept. loth. 10„|. the ini- ]v"“‘c . '’".vs extensive- of this country along the lines he
ports of Canadian ha.on into Great M - y.car. ,rn.m parts of the has laid down. It is most gratify- 
Dritain were .-*7.7": xwt. against ha. Ldi 'I Vk Y he i"K to kno"’ «hat Canadian poul-
424,27s cwt. for the corresponding „ t the Canadian market, try stands so high in the estima-
nine months of 1900, showing a de- ' a.r u' has met with fair tion of the English consumer Mr
crease of The im- Zn,h' will *5?“ ,the ,y‘h o( ,thia «"<'<»" has handled pôuïûy from
ports of Canadian hams also show .. . R,UE rnr,n ^ew Tork every country exporting to Britain
• aia-i'ar falling off. For the nine a?èraginn T• ° to ?? h'a p0Ultry' an<,.is.in a position to speak with
months ending Sept, .toth last, the tr„ -|g ^ ! 24 birds a ease, authority on these matters
imports of hams from Canada into fo, 1° ° shlp '° RnK,and Several agencies have contributthe United Kingdom were 91,6,2 ,mn r ? “S s™son at Uast «o bring about this saTsfact
ewt., against ,57 629 cwt. lor the t'Zl Cana<lja.n l"rkeV’ These condition ol affairs and amo2ïssv&’s.tî&j £ 8a$ ztstfstisi.crease in these two lines 0,202,- jn this eo^n'fry'‘i, Thfca^n PT' R°b'rti

According ,0 exporters, there are t™ J.b?“ „be persuad'd «» t«ve properly faUened ioniriï'"!»» 
two causes for this decrease. In InVfarf .nd h'na!’".*0 h‘S P°U,try these Nations to England 
“■ “■ l-‘- ■
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